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"E s•Iheerest material are usec. for making boudoir cal s for •.ummer •t

wear; but now we again turn our attention to linens, Chlina silk
and satins, adding to them the usual lace and ,ibbon,• without a •which the real feminine touch is Iost. L• • 0 #I suggest white chin silk for this particular cap. keeping in mind is

usefulness in making up holiday gifts. O•Ulse colored silk floss for all emlbroidery details which will bt. surpris O ' n,~ilsic.-•••".

Oriental designs in dark-tones appeal to some persons, but I believe you O \ 0V ,
would like the Dolly Varden effect, consisting of these mlotif.• made inl 
blue. pink and yellow, each a solid color. Too, you could nmake? the
flower part of each motif in pale blue, .yellow center, and finish the scroll

inpale gr een. Sincerely y'ours, ,O. ,O

TO TRANSFER THIS DESIGN,

Pu. some .oap in a pint of hot water, stir and remove soap. Saturate , ,

algn. Place material on a hard, fiat surface and lay the Design, face down,
upon the material. C'over with two folds of newspaper, and with a table ,-pooh rub, pressing hard, until the Desiazn is entirely transferred O 0 ," ' • • 7.1E" dg/ '
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TO PATENT PENDINGow ofLAST WEr-k eo
HE sheerest nmaterial are user, for ma.king boudoir c I s for :un flerU wear; hut nlow we again turn our attention to liners, chin silk I

an World Color Printadd ing t o.. St .I uis, Me nd bon/ ithout OFwhich the reat feminine touch is lostf suggest white china sills for this particular cap. keepin g in mind its P'usefulnesa in making up holidy gitts. A .i se colored silk tioss for all eimbroidery details which witl hi. surpris 0 tingly simple if you work the tiny motile in sat in stttch. 1es 1 O 0 0 t

Or iental designs in dark -tones appeal to some persons but I believe you ,,would like the [laity Varden effect, consisting of [hes mccotifs mad .in 
0 V'blue, pint and yettow, each a sotid cotor. Too, you could nake the

in pale grccn. Sincerely yours, 14 &i. Ir

TO TRANSFER THIS DESIGN.\ ~', CIo ,r o
Put someC soap tn a pint of hot water, stir and remnove soap. Saturate V '.

Design with mixture, then remove excess moisture by pairtially, drying De-sign. Place material on a hard, fat surface and lay the Design, face down,c pupon the material. Cover with two folds of newspaper, and with a table 0 3:-poon rub, pressing hard, until the Design 1s entirely transferred 
'PATENT PENDING. 0,

World Color Printing Co.. St. Louis, Mo -.- E.V/

it1Rt Of 16IE11RC3 3B)SRUt1 jf'IAt
ANY women in massaging the

face rub cream lavishly over
the cheeks and forehead and
over the bony structure of the

inose (which needs it the least) and
entirely neglect the eyes.

The skin about the eyeballs is thin-
:ier than on any other part of the face;
,here is less fatty tissue under it and
it falls quicker into wrinkles.

Oculists state that comparatively
iew people have absolutely normal
,eyesight; those who have do not take

,are always to read or work under
proper conditions of light, and the re-
sult is that most adults and many
, hildren so overwork the musecl(i
.,bout the eyes as to form wrinkles and
loose, falling flesh.

TIhe only reason why reading in a
reclining position should have bad con-
s-eqlu nets is poor light, and incorrect[

abhit of hioldine the book or paper. If
:i' light is (irectedt on the prim'it(l
matter land this is so held thl: in1(, .i is..re lept wide oei)p , iii urnt will r,-

It the light is insuffilient or badly
oirected, and the reading Inaitt r hletll

a that the * ;ea are ihtif closeti. ci-(ainl and w rinkles will be the on-is-
It you I I tl t it. d for s /iuntting.

ubt'r ib SOtuiliit [tiroIg t with Ith '
irhi, or 11l( eyes tete l strengtlheni ng.1h11 t1il stepl ii he  

beautfit'ilg a dt i
oiir -rotI t ora tf l it 1 i (' is (to k(eepI

;1 IiT 0111t if sliti 11.1 rt allow the
I l, I, t I i, itabou1r' the III to r t' 3 it`..

. iraw utp ie uitscle• s ttabout tlitih : thli
ace immediately looks oto.11igt and
iettltr. and the (Oy s i',fel itter. It-
ii at I his tt 1eise0 at inliti'. atiis dttritg

hei itllttproVi it it i s it Ilitil ii.
Thet had dferti o e i ox•t itlis t-tes

;1re shoLtL ill several ways; the ilt1sh
.i the outer corner of the teys dr.lls,'auns of wrinkles form., anl the skin
beneath lhe ieyes draws uit toward the
inside corners. For the lines at the
utllide cornlll'ers I give directions:

Biegin ing willi tie left cet . Place, the
tirst and second iingers of the left hand

JucL above and one below the eytball,
slightly stretching the skin. Moisten
the second linger of the right hand
w ith a reliable massage creatm and,
with a series of little rotary move--
ments. massage the space betn ctn• the
10o fingers. Repeat on the right aide.

This is better done at night for the
reason that the good effect of the iron-
ing out of the skin will continue dur- i
ing sleep. For the wrinkles that form

beneath the eyes, converging toward
the nose, I recommend the following
massage movement;

Anoint the second hliner of both
hands with massage cream, place
them at the corners of the eyes near
the nose and move thenl, lightly and
briskly, beneath the eyes and toward
the temples. Rtepeat this ten times
every evening. using all the cream that
the skit will absorh. In the morning
bathe with cold water.

The eye. itself, needs daily care and
an eye cup is as necessary as a tooth
brush. Personally, I believe in pure,
cold water, but some oculists do not
agree with me and recommend that
a weak solution of boracic acid should
be used.

Ask your druggist for a satu.rat led so-
lution, hall fill hie eye cupi with this
Iland add luk, warml water to malltte a
comllfortable tempeil.rature. Put Ithe eye
tni againrl the e ye and tlhl)ro the

head bacl; with the eye open,. letting
Ih. liquid tlow o\0er the entire eyeball.
\\ash nut illte eye icup before usilng on
the other evye'.
tiH surt .,\our face is perfectly clean

tal( anoint it with a I;ttle good skin
food. Use a pure powder that matches
Ill lint of your complexion and put it

ionI \it ll a clean ptuff, chatmois or bit of
abtorhett totton.
You will fel cooler, fresher and the

I kin will ib urotected from wind and
Siunti. An!i dryinE otffect of tilht owder
is is tlr :bl)# 1y t (ile 18t ' Of tfil. rlerll.c

At nlight '"lii thi' face with a good
, - cr •-nI befo re a p ply in g .a-

fl1illk

I i, l. in stur' way ct icount Jn
at ng milk "'orrectly ;, to
'oo!; it iii : dou!hole boilt'. it
takes llonger, blui tilt poisibili-

ty of scorching is 'liminated.
'hese boilers are 110\1 so cheap as

to bt within reach of most hiousekeep-
tr.e: but ii (ost uitust be considered, astiitall satuie pan ilnsidet a large one au-
swers every purpose.

As almost everyollne knows how
quickly milk burns when heating it is
well to know what. to do when such
calamity overtakes one and there is
no time or noil milk to begin user again.

IRemove the pan quickly fro• tile
stove and stand it in a bowl of cold
water. Add a pinch of sailt and stir
well. While this may not entirely de-
stroy the scorched taste it lessens it
so that it can srarcely be detected.

I
RETTY (andle shades may be

made by sewing China silk
over a foundation of canvas.
tracing a convenlional design

on this with tiny gold or colored
beads. Fringe to match the beads (,or
the color of the silk may he purchased

OVEPCOME THE MARKS THAT
TIME HAS LEFT

--•

tCIE C15Et
li IE'tEl is one thing that to nlt

is the hallmark of neauneess,"
Said an observant womau,
"and that is a closet. If it is

in order, tie .lothi. hung up properly
on hangers, the shoes in their proper
place in the shoe bag. instead of
straggling here and there about the
floor, and the hats in boxes, it is safe
to put that person down as neat. No
matter how well kept a room may be,
It Is the closet that tells the tale.
Things may be whisked from the bed
and table and chairs into the closet so
to the casual observer all may appear
orderly. But when the closet door is
opened the truth will be known."

by the yard. For electric light cov-
erings it is quite a simple matter to
construct bead shades, which in the
shops are very expensive. Very fine
wire is used for stringing the beads,
which come by the dozen at the depart-
ment stores, and for the tops a coil of

`fintoo 1:~

heavier wire answers the purpose.

O remove the odor of flsl or
onions from pans, wash in

__ good suds, then place Iran in-
verted over flame of gas range

or put in hot oven for a few minutes. SAS DS
HE simplest guest room that any

one could imagine. The floor
had on it a gray rag carpet.
The walls were covered with

plain gray paper and a black molding
joined them to the ceiling. The nar-
row old-fashioned woodwork of win-
dow and door sills made streaks of
black in keeping with the molding
above the hanging of gray Japanese
crepe. Many tones of quiet gray said
the poet, but they served to throw in-
to relief odd bits of blue and yellow
Moorish pottery and a row of blue
books. The books were the point of
the whole gray scheme of things. They
were covered with blue Holland linen
and the titles on the backs were of
small yellow pasters.

U OR floor dusters take some old
flannel cloths, but be sure
there are no seams or hems in,
them. Saturate the cloths in

kerosene and hang out of doors for
about three days. Then they are ready
for use. Put the cloths on the mop
stick and go over the floors. 'I'he dust
will all stick to the flannel and leave
the floors brightly polished. When
through dusting, shake the cloths well,
and keep in a tightly closed tin can or
box. When necessary wash the cloths,
and repeat the process.

HEN your dress shows wear at
the bottom remove the braid
and clean thoroughly. On the
wrong side. just under the

stitching of the hemn or facing. pinch
up a tuck sufficiently deep to bring
the worn part up on the wrong side
of the heem instead of at the bottom of
the skirt. Sew this tuck in by hand,
taking care to have it true and even all
around. This will muake your skirt,
say. one-half inch shorter than form-
:erly. Flatten your new hem litu, with
a warm iron; also press or flatten the
tuck which you have formed on the
wrong side of the hem. Put on new
braid, allowing it to extend below the
skirt as far as will looI well, and

press. By this process the life of your
skirt will have been doubled. Make
all wash dresses at the bottom the
same way.

AK wainscoting and furniture
are apt In time to assume a
greasy appearance, which
should be removed during the

annual house-cleaning by washing it
in warm beer. To give it a handsome
gloss brush it over with a mixture of
two quarts of beer, boiled with a ta-
bletspoonful of sugar and a piece of
beeswax as large as a walnut. Whetl
dry polish with a chamois or flannel.
If oak or walnut articles are infectec.
with a tiny insect that bores holes un-
til the the wood crumbles into a fine
powder, atop its wild career by sat-
urating the wood with creosote. Dc
not allow it to dry for several days.

SVEIN child's room should havt
a private desk or table where
be may write. Here he should
have a stoal of pens, penhold-

t rs. peucils, pads and writing papec
and he should be trained to use these
materials frequently, says Mother's
Magazine.

Such a bit of puroperty helps hint to
cultivate neatness and order. If hb
evidences slovenliness at first, th!t
mother should ilrge himn to orc'erli•res.
aind insly'It his desk until he is :
tained neatness.

It should be impressed upon him that
this is part of his training, that as ,
man he will always need to keep his
paper in place and in order, and that
if he is to be in the employ of others
it will be to his advantage to hait
formed good habits in such matters.

The child will take pride in yoasee-
sion of his own desk and pens, and this
will lead him to the cultivation of the
use of pen and ink.


